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Add complete usability and extreme functionality to your 

next desktop application with the depth and breadth our 

Windows Forms UI controls. NetAdvantage for Windows 

Forms continues to make strides in user experience with 

the latest Windows® 7 and Office® 2010 styles. 
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Installation 

Downloading Download NetAdvantage for Windows Forms here. 

 

What’s Changed 

Components Product Impact Description 

AppStylist Bug Fix 
AppStylist registries of InstallFolders 12.2 are not updated when the product is installed as custom 
user, custom path and then reinstalled with all users (default path). 

AppStylist Bug Fix Exception is being thrown upon editor drop-down. 

AppStylist Bug Fix 

The CheckBoxGliphInfo property in AppStyling appears as checked when the editor style is reset to 
default. 
 
Notes: 
The checkbox state images for the Pear theme have been changed. 

Infragistics Excel Engine Bug Fix 

Stack Overflow during SetValuesFormula method. 
 
Notes: 
Fixed an issue in the Excel library where a Stack Overflow exception could occur when setting the 
values of a ListDataValidationRule in a culture which uses the comma (,) as the decimal separator. 

WinCombo Bug Fix NullReferenceException occurred when setting the DataSource property to null. 

WinEditors Bug Fix Autosizing a grid column does account for the InkButton. 

WinFormattedTextEditor Bug Fix The SpellCheker`s squiggle line is too close to the text. 

WinFormattedTextEditor Bug Fix 
The EditInfo.SelectionStart doesn't return the correct value when the text contains newlines. 
 
Notes: 

http://www.infragistics.com/dotnet/netadvantage/winforms.aspx#Downloads
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The SelectionStart property was not intended to match up to the Text property. SelectionStart deals 
with valid cursor positions only, so when you have text with a <BR/> Tag in it, the <BR/> represents a 
single caret position, and when you translate the Value into Text, it becomes "\r\n", which means that 
it holds 2 positions.  
 
We have added a new method to the EditInfo called GetSubstring. This method is similar to the 
Substring method on System.String. It takes the starting index and an optional length, and returns the 
text at that point. It will correctly handle the case where you pass in the SelectionStart as the starting 
index. 

WinFormattedTextEditor Bug Fix Same display text yield to different selected text in different editors. 

WinFormManager Bug Fix When "IsGlassSupported = True", it produces additional Form Buttons. 

WinGrid Bug Fix 

An ArgumentException is thrown upon binding with CLR4.5. 
 
Notes: 
This exception was caused by the changes in .Net Framework CLR4.5.  
The BindingManager.GetItemProperties method now returns all of the properties of a base interface 
in addition to the properties of the derived interface. So if the derived and base interfaces each have 
a property with the same name, it results with a duplicate key.  
We will remove the duplicate keys after retrieving the PropertyDecriptors from the BindingManager. 
Please note that the fix for this issue applies to the duplicates only. There is still a change in behavior, 
since the base class properties that previously were not exposed by the BindingManager, will now 
show up in bound controls. 

WinGrid Bug Fix Some of the resolved properties are shown in the property grid. 

WinGrid Bug Fix Summary rows are not being generated for child groups when the grid is printed. 

WinGrid Bug Fix The "NoRowsInDataSource" and "NoVisibleRows" messages are displayed incorrectly. 

WinGrid Bug Fix Unable to select specific a cell. 

WinGridExcelExporter Bug Fix 
A "KeyNotFoundException" is thrown when exporting the grid with hidden columns of the first band, 
and header placement of the second band is set to "FixedOnTop". 

WinGridExcelExporter Bug Fix Performance decrease is observed when exporting to Excel. 

WinGridExcelExporter Bug Fix NullReferecneException is being thrown when exporting the UltraGrid to excel. 
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WinSchedule Bug Fix 
A " System.NullReferenceException was unhandled" occurred when trying to access the 
appointment.Recurrence.Description before adding the appointment in appointment collection. 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix 
Key value is not provided in the exception when an invalid key is given to collection derived from 
KeyedSubObjectsCollectionBase. 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix Toolbar jumps when it is being dragged, while the NavigationToolbar is visible. 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix 
An "OutOfMemoryException" is thrown when the mouse is moved over a tool in ribbon, while fast 
forwarding a video in a web browser control. 

WinTree Bug Fix 
Assigning new data source to the BindingSource of the component didn’t take affect displaying the 
items immediately. 

 

 


